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mtmmrnmmmEg RIVERS OF FIRE DOWN MOUNTAIN MAKE SCENE OF AWESOME SPLENDOR

Today, Tomorrow

and Saturday

Last Days
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Do Your Buying Now 'and Save Money

LAST DAYS to get Single Pairs
of LACE CURTAINS at Half

Price.

LAST DAYS to buy TURKISH

BATH TOWELS at Big Re-

ductions from the regular
price.

LAST DAYS tp buy MERCERIZED

'""WASH MATERIALS at Half

,11 Price.'

..LAST DAYS to-- L

uo
OXFORDS

buy MERCERIZED

GORDED

MADRAS far below the
Regular Price.

LAST DAYS to buy ALPACA

WAISTS at Reduced Prices.

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
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S Has Stood the Test of 'Time

M -- lywfflm

I ifei

In

Golden Gate

Flour
It han stood all oth-

ers years of use and

lias never been In

YOUR HAS ITI

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors.

Electric Light Is
The Safest Light

There lb no flame, no no heat, no cdorj no need-

ed, electric light does not consume oxygen, does not rob
your air of and freshness,.

If you desire, our representative will call and give you any fur-

ther Information.

OR MAIN 300.

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Main 390

Calabashes
Koa Calabashes made

crdcr. Fans, Brasses,
SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND
AGENCY.

Us for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74; KINO ST.
LA

and
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3
3

liliilitf

Involved

cupreme above
throurjh constant

equated quality.

GROCER

smudge,' watches
therefore

vitality

WRITE 'PHONE

L1 d.
Tel.

Pottery.
HAWAII

MOIIT.

m

New Goods
Best Assortment In the City.

RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,

CHINAWARE, LACQUER,

NOVELTIES, TOYS, CURIOS.

STOCK COMPLETE, PRICES RIGHT.

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

r.vuNiSfj iitTi.i.r.TiN. nosm.m.t', t it ntm.w. jan i, iw:

. (Continued (rom Page 1)
J Mr mill .Mrs Anugat nf the tfimdny
lirlil party rem illicit, camping mil hi
(heir tint. Init tliri n'nt r the party
j j1iii iii'il Muudn)
VI8ITORB TO FLOW

'Hi" following arrived ill Cnini lllv-- I

cmac. Monday uflurniKiii nml evening.
i.Mr uml Mm I. K Aungst, MIkh l.lly
' AiktTiiiiili, Mr Ilullu, Ituv. A. H. Dahcr
nml wife, Mr nml Aim. Curlit, Ituv.

Charles, Mr J. Ciiiiant, Count
Dninkiiwlck, Mr, IJ. Kdwiirds, Mr.
I rvdenbuii;, Misses Christina mid Amy
(In eiiwoll, i lli'iiry uml Artlmr
(lieeuwell, lir uml Mrs. (loo.ihuo, Mas

Mir .Marlon (.midline, Allss Dunitliy
(Siodhiu Mr mitl MrH. .1. Illml, AIIhs
I iiiinlii Illml, AIIhh Miiiiii lllinl. Mr,
unit Mm. Robert lllinl, AIIhs (I.
l.ncli, MIkh Chun Low, Judge'

Airs Matthew man, Mlim
Helen Mii(tliuwiii:in, Mr ami MrH. (I.
V Aliodwell. Mr. nml Airs. J A. Ma-pi-

re, Minx Mho I'urls Mm. Paris. Mis'
Hulhliiili, MIhm Itemlngton, MlhM Tracy,
Air ami Aire. W'ihhIh, Mr. WIIkoii, Air,
Mul .MrH Holieil Wallace, AUhhc-- U'.il
hue. llov. ami Wullaro, Air. mi Down HiIh nui

Yules ami Thosu clintitiol kuhcouh;
all ivtiniieil to Kim. i Tuesday mime
Iiik

There woie lurtluH of tin-- I

Hon, l'ortiiKiioso, Japanese mid Uhl
nuHo iniiHont. Mr. ()U'rendAlrH.

.Mr Do Corte, Air T. i,

ni 1 oil dtiiliiK Htuiilay mid
Hie next day.

LAVA COVERED CAMP
TileHdny .Mr. and Mm. MrVn)iie,

Ci oree AlardoiiK.ill nml family, Mr.
Todd ami family. Air. T. K Amain,
Mrs. K1111I, all (If Kona, uent down to
ll ii I Camp Uhouac covered with now
Ir.Mi

With theexee'ptloii of one or
nil Hid piddle were closed on
Monday, mid no dniilit lnltorH will
1011H1111U to nirhn from all put Ik of
Hawaii until every Kontlent heltiK on
HiIh IhIiiiiiI at leilHt will h.ie HatlHlled
iIh cuiloHlty

lloluuloa, Kona, .Ian. Hi. 12 i. in.
AH I urlfo I vuu Kee (he Hiiiilheru flky
llnoilcil nllh tony IlKht like hoiiiu

Hliiiset. It appearH more lld
I'lid exteiiHltu tonlKht than It Iiiih nt
" .

INCIDENTS OF TRIP TO EDGE
Of MANUKA LAVA FLOW

When wo arrived at the Manuka
I itnlH, Ihu hIIu or the Hicond How, wu
liiimd tlm road Mocked by I'.iirhiKeH,
lic)tleri .mil mi niltomoldlo, IIiIh wan
at S p. m. Monday, January 1 and the

ailoim paitlen on the mound wcio
H'ttled hero mnt there III croupn. Im-I'.-

placed their blaiiketrt and provl-hIoii- h

In the bust locations they could
find tlm lioulderH, strewn over
the hIIu or our lcoiiac. Home had
cmnped miller their carrlateB or In
them, one family hud a tent, but Tor
tlm moHt part. Hiobo who Htepl any did
ho under the ky.

At thin tlliio there was a Hood hieezu
fioin Ihu HouthweHt, which changed to
all enstorty, or mountain, wind before
inuinliiK. Not u drop or rain, IIioiikIi
1'iiivy cloudH hovered Iho Kea,

ind rill lowardH tho wont later on,
CLOUDS WERE COLORED

'Ihu iIoiiiIh nhovu Manna l.oa weie
n deep red, and little Iohh ho all the

"vmi over Hie cotirhu or Hiu ntrc.ini or
Hie IhhiiIiik from Its side. When wu
Itlilved the How had nppioached to
vvlthhi a dozen 3 arils of the llivimne,
nml vviih slowly eatliiK ItH vvuy tovvanlH
UK.

Hcvniid, In the dliectloii or Kim, wo
(oulil hu Ihu ivllectloii riom Iho tlist
or Kahukil How a lurid Hime like the
ll.ht or a hurnliiK forest.

hrlKhtenuil, then faded, but
old nut untlioly disappear at miy time.
TURN NIGHT DAY

Tliu lulleetlou from tliu nearer or
.Manuka llovv, at Iho eilne of which wu
tlopil, toKelliel with the IlKht fioin Ihu
(iiiptlon that caused It, turned nli;ht
ir.lo absolute day.

It was as ir Ihu mm woiu hIiIiiIiik
lull ut inldiilKlit IIiioiikIi a rud
lot Hid Unlit or well oxidized tliimu, or
hat tr a closed furnace, but an

old Kohl HiiKid with scarlet
At nun Hpot In Ihu (oiiiso of tlm

Cow hlKher up theiu wuh till artesian
well like fountain of whiter IIkIU which
leiualned III ItH position HirouKhuiit tliu
illKht. Whether poiulm; dliectly out

FRED RAYMOND KILLED IN

ROW OVER WOMAN
Rjiirfiil to the UulMhi

W.1II11I.11. Maul, .Ian. 17 Tliu
onni'H I no nest wlilih was Bummoncd by
Deputy Sheiirt IMgar .Morton to

Into tliu cause or tho death of
Tied lla.vmoud, after n long session
mid tliu examination of many wit

P. E. R. Strauch

Furnished Sr. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home, Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble, Near car $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$IC. pti in.

WAITY BLDG. S. KING ST.

Ikiidtfk &..

ol thu earth or mil) chunk-nil- ) altered
Itntni) fed liy Inrgu lunsres ( debris. It
would do linril In determine At tin'
loll, or where Urn How hi miii-i- Id be-

tin, vviih (lid ilcoct reddening nt the
I'liiuilH nbnie, atnl n otiiinu nf Hiiuikc
. r ims ovlilciitl) Issuing fioin Hut new

elil, passed upward In Join Hie Krtna
cent cloinly cumulus
TERPENTINE FIRE LINE

liem Hie stream begun a hi r
pontine line of lire nlioiii a mtlo wld,
deeping liloni; iih nml the Hell.

It was linli eil mi awesome, ami aw Till

nil III'
I'lury, masslm, even on the. side of

n gruil iiioiiiiIuIii, glowing like molten
Inn, It approached for most pint very
i lowly, lint oct Aslou.illy iih If liy Hint
cell IiiiiiiiIho II lin leased Its
linn.

Towards Hie Kim Klile or the sticum
wan a portion of the Dow. msslbl
utiiirtur or u mile wide, which came
much fater Hum Iho rent on each
tide; It lookeil like a of I'lrc
(lowing; (In Home phi en or crcater In-

clination) at a speed or nliont hIx iiiIIuh

AlrM. 1). 1) hour. rower, faster
J. AIussrH. piused illm ohjiclri

HeAcrnl

It

It

two,
hcIiihiIh

1,

mnoiiK

open

about

This

INTO

kIiihh

line.

I'nini

towmds

Klver

Weckn.
which wo might eaxllv have taken for
Iriiioiih-Imp- or Hell, mid every ruvv

iiiomuntH a bursting stone vvuiild liy
Into thu air, sllmt m iih, hut white
with heat mid falling hack with a tiall
or lire.
GREAT RED BOULDERS

1'crhupx one or tin most Impressive
sIkIiIh wuh Ihu (oiiKtatit passaxo down- -

ward or led huiihlirti, some of, them
Immense, lloatliiK vvltli thu ease anil
frace or a ship. The) could be seen
l.'Kh up thu channel comtiiK down with
kill thu desperate abandon nf a tenant- -

Iihh boat, 'l(h Inevitable advance, hit- -

tltiK now mid then the Hides or another
11111KH anil pel haps (oalrseliiK to furm
u mountain Instead of 11 ship, now hid
den Tor 11 moment b it higher Hhuru of
lava hut uk.iIii iineiKltiK at leiiKth to
1' sappe.ir In n darkened mass fur

our foothold A canny sense of
unassailable power and volume, a
fcelliiK iih ir our accustomed moun-

tains inlKht suddenly rise up mi 1

shako their shies free of small encuin- -

LrancoH llko men mid trien, toinu ovur
the nipt observer, and one or two per-wu- h

were nctuall) nervous, tilled with
fear that akin awe.

IN FRONT OF, FLOW

V.

Is to

At about 12::ll a 111 or ho thu How

leached the road It had hieu ills
I'loarhliiK hIovvI) for some time, and
seveial of iih wild up In ItH ndvuudtU

ilKc. Some even dipped in sllckH or
becuied hltB or lava lor souvenirs Tho
bank wuh ixmsllily twenty fiet diep,
la some places more.
TUMBLING AA

It atu ItH way hIoiik ery slowly,
hwuIIIiik upwards and forwards, tho
darkened surface finally breaking by
thu font' of the led lava within mil
tumhlliiK forwiiid Into pieces or the
r.imlllar "a-a-

HometlnieH a little Hpurt or lava
would lneak through, dlsplailnu' the
parti) (iHilcdort uurfaie with a clink-I11-

Bound, much thu same iih whin
olid a-- 1 linkers are hit together.

CHANGE IN SPEED
Aflur leaf him,' the load the llovv

went niuili faster, probably receiving
fresh suppl) of molten rock under

Ihu trust. tiavelitiK a mile or more in
Ihu JuiiKth or time It hud taken to
toinu 11 row jards hefoie. Thht falluie
of lava Howh to maintain any leKUlu;
rr.tu of Mloelly makes them lather
Uliiellabh ucluhboiH, ami when nhled
hy hollows and declivities, they may
do Htaitllm; HiIiikh.

(u when .1 branch heKiiti to hud out
InvvanlH thu lllvouae, tliu pally Hint
I nil Kouo In thu ciIko or tliu main How

'iilurned lather rriclpltatcl). Thin
inclined onco or twice, when tho How
hegau lo concentrate ItH volume In the
cilnlnal direction, mid our parly again
11 turned In Ihu stream.
LIKE GREAT GLACIER

human.

To me, Hlamllni; In fiont of thu
ti.iHH, It leseinlded in ItH powerful, In
(atlahle, jet deliberate, advmiiu noth
tut: so iiiudi uh a Klacler. Of ionise
tho color mid surioundlnt'H weie

illffeient, hut Iho niellmd of
navel, Ihu mating, Kilmllng motion,
iiveicoinlui; eiei) obstacle, ale veiy
characteristic.

It vviih all veiy supremo and t,uiier- -

nesses, dt elded that thu ileccasid mine
""- - to his death liy a shot Hied hy (liorgo

K, Ih', ekool.ml, on thu night of Juuu

worK

ill) 10th ut Kuhlkluiil. This velillct
Is iki ft 011 Iho lonfcHslon luade hy
Alary with

I'"nd had hieu living ror aumu
time Klio was tho wife of one of I

fiuiri.e'H hrolhers mid luid left lur
hiiibaud hoiiiu llnni ago.

l'li-- 1 nine home on thu night of tho
10th mid round (ienrgu In tliu hmibu
with Mui 'HiIh iiiiijeied Kied and ho
at omo went to ::u an ax. llcfom lie
cijiild cairj out his Intentions Alaiyl
1 might him and held him, nt which
Iiiiiu Oioige liitd Hiu fatal shot and
l.llhd him liiBiaiitl) Until thu man
mid have been urrcHted audi
are 110 In tlm Wnlliiku Jail.

Thu How (nissed Ihu road, p.iKidnjt

en then liirnliiK townids Konn mul do
irrlbliiK n halfclrcle Home dlsluiito
down n part fep.i rated from Ihu innlti
Imdy, proliahly to return further down
BURNING OF FOREST

Ono Very pretty featine of Ihu ex-

hibit was Hie biirnliiK or the treen and
1 limbs iih the How advanced In goinu
VlncoH Ihei-- vviih roimlih inlilu light
fereht, knkul, lehu.i mul guava Ireen.

Thu moving bed or coats reached Its
victim ami vanipilslnd it tnuili, I Im-

agine, uh thu HatueH did thu inurl r nt
Ihu Hlake. At any rate, thu tree yield
id, wan hooii In lliimcK, burning with 1

pale )ellovv over thu dark red
Often n Hiiddin Hash of lire would

1 nidi the tree, turning It into a Inee- -

uiomeli-- l 01 HparHH, a iiuniiiii; lairiHimuH

b

a woman
vvhoni

woman

tliu," iiiiu raid
I'liere vviih little noise exupt 11 hUft

'111: that came with tho wind when thu
llovv passed below lis towards thu Hoi,

ml ihu clinking or falling umbirii at
thu idKu of thu stream,

Cvuiybody wuh Just lir thu condition
in excitement to be elaleii y ihu vu
iIoiih and varjlng phases assumed bv
thu sn'ctie before their eyes, mul
whim some spurt or lire or the explo
sion or stone or a detour or tin.) stream
ol cm rid. 11 buzz or nppriivul and do
light mono f 0111 thu gioiips
OVER A HILL

Tills wuh marked when Ihu How
nept up ovur u hill, curved down In
two graceful streams 011 cub side,
I lieu covered thu whole mound with 11

luaHtt of livid liquid
After a wlillu. In places where Hid

How had passcdthe brighter aspectH
illsapiieared and a breathing glow a
of rid hot coals, gave the apiH'arancu
Id some city devastated b) lire.

Hiicli burned over places with spots
1 r darkened riilnn huru mul there J
In aid many compare to Ihu burning or
tr'rti lranclsco.
EASY OF ACCESS

I'm- - grandeur mid mobility, for uc- -

cissllillU) mid easily observed ills--

Ida), I uubt ir there has been u How

In 11p1.1l HiIh iiiiu since Howh have been
011 record In Hawaii
. Personally 1 could nut well provu
this, as I have never witnessed any of
Iho previous Howh; hut. Judging from
what ntliura ay In tliu printed descrip-
tions and liy word of mouth. I can
make thu statement without much
ui'iiger of eoutiadlctlou

1 can hardly Imagine how an occur
rence or this natiiru could bo liner.

It Ik not simply u grunt pit of He.T

tossed lire, pla)lng Uh fountains like
mo pyrotechnic.
Huru wuh thu ImmeliKo side of the

Island running up thu mountain; hem
thu fort'Hted area thu reaches of sea
pud broken laud. Night driven by an
iuteiiHu glare to bu shadow behind
nicks. And there, far away, the fringe
of fire; nearer, u wuvy ribbon or llauiu
buttering In the wind, and uenier Milt
n river taking Uh HlilpH or gom in inn
hiu Twuiit)-flv- mlleH of It twenty
feet deep, one mile wide, hot as melted
lion, red uml fitful as thu fires of any
Inferno, nothing able to leslut It,
ulwaH to llovv down until thu Alouu- -

lulu Is sutlstled. It Ih not Ihu bullillnM'

ut aliltlu ship by puuy man, u work

t

ever which Ihu km'Ih ravu. It Ih thu
building nf thin I'.arth by (IixIh own
hand II In truly awful hut tnily,

w eel I J wonderful In Sis),

CLINKERS 0FI907 FLOW

ltuv4 I) I) Wallace:
'I think that much of this matw Is

fathered along thu wu), as It were, by
thu melting of the locks ovur which
Iho molten Iiiiihh trnverm'H,"
Air Henry (In unwell- -

"I am Inclined In think that It has
all ruiuu out or thu mountain In ItH

pieKtut Htale I liardl) think that
Ihu old riHjks are melted again."
Mr I,. H. AimgHt

"It Ih not safe lo g t very bear Ihu
nlge of tliu How. though it lookH r.afu
KouietlmeH a Kildileu How breaks out
rnd Ih throw 11 twenty or nioru feet
ahead, and there tuny bu an explosion
of n stone ut any lime"
Ituv. A. H llaker

"I never uxjiecleil lo rue n Rlghl IIIi
thlri "

Air Mngulie
The fluent sight 1 havu ever scon "

..irs. (Iixidlniii:
"Aren't tliimu Hoalliig boulders HhlpH

Wtiliii
ADMIRAL VERY MAKES

SUGGESTION TO SUPERVISOR

PETITIONS IN USUAL NUMBER
PRESENTED TO BOARD LAST

EVENING BROWN'S
PROTEST

The Hoard or HupervlsorHnt IIS

lant night received Ihu uhiiiiI

irjH'tltloiiH and iomnuinlcallon.
Ij. U AIiCundU-H- and J. ArniHlrotiK

bint In n tommunlrntlou otijcctlng to
Hi,. ..Yciwiiton bv- - the road denartini'iil
lat ear or Hiu roadway In Trout ofi
tlulr jiremlseH on Kehna nveiiuu. I'earl
City. The) claim that on auoitnt of
thu exiuvntloti, tlulr tain laiulH adjoin-lu- g

thu roadwiiy nru leaking badly
thixiugh thu lunkH mid causing thu
earth to slide Thoy ask the Hoard lo
caiiHu the embankment to Iki vv ""''
vvltli htonu or rimiritu nt Ui cxlH'iibU

of thu ciiuut) '

Cecil llrown enteied a Htrong protest
against thu uses to vvhtih thu money
umironrlated for Kmdolaiit JiarU was
being lut to. ilu points out thu ilo-

plumbic londttloiiH of thu Turk roads
and asks that hoiiiu or the money bo
used lo mil them In 11 shape to be used
by laxia)ers. Ilu nays that marly all
thu money set aside for park uses Is
being mid for btaiitlutiiHou purposes
uml that thu drlvcwuvs have received

10 attention whntuvcr after the recent
storm.

I'uiuu valby leshlcntH send In a pe
IIH011 asking for liiiiuovemeiitH and
ii.iii.idninlziui: of Kuimiilhl road. .10111

lucmlng utMho Jumlloii of I'auoa mid1

FOUT STREETS.

Hint Pass In tho KlRlitt"
Pother ChnrJoH!

' I'lirgnlory lits 110 charms for mo
now
Mr Hubert Wnllan':

'Thin liea Ih Hums''

In lertnln phiccH along tho flow Ihu
heat was visible much ub II In koiui-lim- es

on Iho desert, blown and Hutttr-lu- g

A cureless obierver might uaslly
taku It for thu hlieam Itnlf.

When AleHsrs. Lincoln and Macdoli
r.a.i HttxHl on Hiu Konn Hide or the

t How 11 party on Ihu othgr slile,
thinking ihu former might bo In daa-Re-

waved some sheets In tho nit
vhlch I.liiiiilii mul Alncdoiigall took tit
I'nt for In at waves or smoke, but a,

ei wards n cognized together with ilm
lerms of live or six men. Huddenl
thu II g ores dlapeared as If engulfed
l.y thu lava, an Illusion duo to miniij
Intervening inass pn liahly. At Icist,
them is no report of any loss of life

Thu Wnlmea automobile came down
with Air James Illml and ramll.
Those who came nn blcvcles wciu
u,oru tired than their wheels when

real lied home

Kiipnulhi roads In 11 mauka direction.
lllnmlnatlon b) electricity is petl

lloiusl ror by thu residents of Ciinliu
Line Thu fear of foot-ua- on dark
Lights prompts Ihu asking.

A pi tllloii Tor thu Hjiiedy and proper
repair to Healnnl Ih )iraved for
hy rislilcnts of that thoroughfare,

Thu luituli of )ietltloiiH were refeneil
lo thu Hond Ooinmlttie.

In a emumuiiliiitloii received fiom
Hear Admiral Wry. the Admiral
thanks tliu Hoard for Improvements
that have been made on the roadwuviln
front of thu Naval Ktutlon. Admiral
Very suggi-Hl- 11 further general clean
lug up ami Improvement of tho district
in iUeHllou, 011 account of thu expected
visit or tliu Trench flagship Catlnnt.
which Is looked for nlsiut tho 23rd ot
this mouth, uml nf thu Japanese ends-cr- u'

Intended visit, wlilih will m a lit
tle later.

The Admiral asl.H that ronditloiis nn
thu wnterlront roadwuys lie such that
110 comment or lellectloiis bu made.

iittitu n)

to mum how
At a special meeting of tliu Commis-

sioners nt Public Instruction held Uila
morning permission was grunted
tinchurs to obtain Hiibstltutes for their
looms on Monday In order to take: tho
bpeclal trip to thu lava How on Hawaii.
Thu teachers pay ror tint substitutes
In bu furnished by thu department.

Willi thu requests already In from
tenihers nru from Honolulu only, any
similar requests from tho other

will bu granted, and It Is hoped
that 11 largo number of teachers will
avail IheiuselvuH of HiIh opportunity.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY H

"Who'a Your Tailor?"

The Value of
Godd ClotHes

Women arc attractive liecanse tlicy arc woni.'ii, Hut vvlto slialt deny that their attracliu-ncss- ,

is not ilonhleil li a wiit stmK of lite jiovver of feathers? An ititliiTereiil-lookiti- fj woman may trans-

form herself to a siren hy tliu mere twist of her hat ; anil wuck a thoitvmil hearts hy the glory of

her ovvn. Ami why not? Man jests' at this ami with much philosophy assures us he loves "her

for herself; jet bows like a .slave to her with the ntstliiit,' silk.

In a ililTerent way 'tis the same with men. The poorly dressed is snubbed. His clothes arc

taken as his market value, nml 'tis money that does the talking. The man whose clothes are cheap

lookitii; is called a "man" even by the children and he with the swell raiment is classified a "rcii

tloiii.111." Tis a pity, but 'tis true. The woild judges us at first siejltt bv the clothes we wear, and

whin jou reason it out, what clse'cau the poor world do.

Character, .honesty and the cardinal virtues cannot be put on the surface, (and they do not suf-

fer by association with Israel clothes), so for lack of snmclliiiiK belli r, for the time bctnjf, at lcatjf

the world judges a man by what he wears.

WRMAKR SUITS TO ORDIIR from $10. to $50 W.VJ GUARANTEF. THE FIT!

M. Mcjnerny, Mid
CO AND MKRC11ANT
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tliu)'

m
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